How To Access Your IRA Journals Online

Digital editions of IRA journals are now hosted by the Wiley Online Library. Please follow these instructions to read your journals online.

Access from the IRA Home Page

2. Enter your IRA username and password and click the 'Log In' button.
3. Links to your journals will be displayed under 'My Subscriptions'. Click on the desired journal title. The Wiley Online Library will open in a new browser window.
4. You do not have to log in again! Your IRA login will carry over to the Wiley Online Library.
5. The 'unlocked' symbol indicates that you are logged in and able to access your journal.
6. The top link here is the most recent volume. Click on it, or any other journal volume, to display its contents.

Access from other pages on the IRA Website

You may also log in to your IRA member account on the Members-Only Page or any of the three main journal pages (RT, RRQ and JAAL).

Wherever you login, you will see links to your journals under 'My Subscriptions'.

Click on the desired journal title and follow step 3 above.